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ABSTRACT
Background Uptake of NHS Health Checks (NHSHCs) is sub-optimal. This study aimed to increase their uptake using behaviourally informed
invitation letters.
Method Patients registered with 6 general practices in Northamptonshire, England who were eligible for an NHSHC between 10 February
2014 and 31 January 2015 were randomized monthly, using a random number generator, to three trial arms: control (standard invitation),
sunk costs (resources already allocated) and counterargument (against common barriers to attendance). The outcome measure was uptake of
NHSHC by 12 weeks after 31 January.
Results In total, 6331 patients were randomized. After exclusions, due to ineligibility for the NHSHC, data were analysed for N = 6313
patients: N = 2123 control; N = 2085 counterargument; N = 2105 sunk costs. Overall, 2364 (37.45%) patients attended an NHSHC. Both
intervention letters increased uptake compared to control, by 5.46% using counterargument (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) 1.32, CI 1.162–1.51,
p < 0.001) and 4.33% using sunk costs (AOR 1.246, CI 1.10–1.42, p < 0.001), with no signi cant difference between the two.
Conclusion Behaviourally informed invitation letters, containing sunk costs or counterargument messages, can improve the uptake of NHSHCs.
The trial was registered with the International Standard Randomised Controlled Trial Registration Number Scheme (ISRCTN57110614).
Keywords Behavioural insights, Cardiovascular disease, Counterargument, Invitation letters, NHS Health Checks, Sunk costs, Uptake
Introduction
The NHS Health Check (NHSHC) programme is a cardio-
vascular disease (CVD) prevention programme, introduced
in England in 2009.1, 2 All GP-registered adults aged
40–74 who have not previously been diagnosed with CVD are
invited to an NHSHC, which could be delivered in a primary
care or other community setting, (for example a pharmacy
or community provider) depending on the local delivery
model, once every 5 years.2 The NHSHC assesses a person’s
risk of developing CVD using information on age, sex,
family history, blood pressure, cholesterol, obesity, smoking,
physical inactivity and alcohol intake. This information is then
used to inform a patient-led discussion on what behavioural
changes could be made to reduce a person’s risk of CVD and,
where appropriate, to agree medical interventions, e.g. statin
prescribing.
Public Health England aspires to an uptake rate of 75%
for NHSHCs.3 However, the national average uptake for
2014–2019 remains below that at 48%, which includes checks
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in response to an invitation.4, 5 The response to an invita-
tion letter is generally lower, according to published studies.
Increasing uptake will help optimize the clinical and cost
eectiveness of the programme.6 In 2013, PHE published
an NHSHC 10-point implementation review and action plan,
which included increasing uptake of health checks through
behavioural insights interventions.7
There are a range of dierent invitation processes for
NHSHCs, but the most common method is a letter from
the patient’s GP practice. Research is emerging which aims
to optimize the content of these letters for improved uptake
rates.8–10 A randomized controlled trial (RCT) in Medway
testing a behaviourally optimized version of the invitation
letter increased NHSHC uptake by 4.2% compared to the
national template letter in place at the time.8 The interven-
tion letter was simpliﬁed (i.e. shorter) and included a clear
behavioural instruction to book an NHSHC. The letter aimed
to increase the personal salience of the appointment (‘your
appointment is due’) and included a planning prompt in the
form of a tear o slip to record the date, time and location
of the appointment. A further RCT in Southwark, by the
same authors, found a 4.9% increase in NHSHC uptake when
using invitations that contained the same planning prompt
as the previous trial but with added personalization (i.e. pre-
populated with the patient’s name, GP practice and practice
address), and increases of up to 12% when patients were also
sent SMS pre-notiﬁcation and/or reminder messages.9
Theory and evidence suggest several othermodiﬁcations to
the content of the invitations that could have an eect. Pro-
viding counterarguments to debunk commonmyths has been
successful at changing other health behaviours, for example
increasing organ donation registrations.11Qualitative and case
studies show that the barriers to uptake of the NHSHC
include a perception of no personal need (‘I’m fit and active, you
should go when you’re poorly’),12–14 the idea that it is irresponsible
to take up NHS resources if one is not ill (‘I don’t go to the
doctor unless there is something wrong with me, you don’t waste the
doctor’s time’),12, 13 and fatalism about health outcomes (‘if it’s
gonna happen, it’s gonna happen’)13 and the related view that
learning their risks would not be helpful (‘the knowledge will
just make me anxious’).12, 14 Psychological models of the
reﬂective processes underpinning health behaviour change
predict that people are more likely to take action if an inter-
vention increases either their perceived threat of getting a
condition or their perceived ecacy, that they can take action
to remove the threat15–18 (e.g. protection motivation theory
and the health belief model). Providing a counterargument
to the perception of no personal need should increase threat
and providing a counterargument to fatalism about health
outcomes should increase response ecacy, the belief that
taking action will be eective in avoiding the threat of CVD.
Correcting perceptions about the threat of CVD and the
ecacy of behaviour change should increase the perceived
beneﬁts of having an NHSHC, leading to greater attendance.
Another potential way to address beliefs about not wanting
to waste doctors’ time is to make salient the point that funding
is already set aside for the NHSHC. Other research appealing
to the public’s desire not to waste NHS resources has been
eective; specifying the cost of an NHS hospital appointment
in a text message reminder to outpatients reduced the number
of missed hospital appointments.19 This ‘sunk cost eect’
occurs when people’s behaviour is aected by the fact that
they have made a past investment of time or money, even
though economic theory suggests that only costs that will be
incurred in the future should aect decision-making. People
exhibit the sunk cost fallacy because they do not want to be
wasteful;20 the eect may also be related to ‘loss aversion’,
whereby losses loom larger than gains, and the ‘endowment
eect’, whereby the fact that they own something makes peo-
ple value it more.21 Therefore, it seems likely that amending
the invitation letter to imply that a patient has already been
allocated an appointment and that the money has been put
aside should increase uptake of the NHSHC.
This study tested the impact of behaviourally informed
invitation letters on uptake of the NHSHC. One intervention
used counterargument against common barriers to atten-
dance and the other highlighted sunk-cost information to
encourage people to make the most of scarce NHS resources.
Method
Study design
A pragmatic RCT design with two intervention arms and one
control arm was employed with the patient as the unit of
randomization.
Participants and eligibility
Patients from six General Practices in two NHS Trusts in
Northamptonshire, England who were due for an NHSHC
between 10 February 2014 and 31 January 2015 were eligible
for the trial. Practices were recruited on the basis of their
willingness to participate in the research and were invited
by Northamptonshire Council and NHSNorthamptonshire’s
R&D collaborative. Practices with more than 9000 patients
registered to them were prioritized for participation in the
research.
Procedure and randomization
At the beginning of every month, a list of adults due for
an NHSHC at each of the GP practices was generated,
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Fig. 1 Trial owchart.
were randomly assigned to receive one of three dierent
NHSHC invitation letters. Randomization was conducted
monthly at each GP practice individually, by a researcher
working with Northamptonshire’s R&D service, using a com-
puterized random number generator (Microsoft Excel’s ran-
dom function). During the randomization process, the letters
were referred to as ‘Letter A’, ‘Letter B’ and ‘Letter C’,
and the researcher doing the randomization did not know
to which conditions these referred or, therefore, to which
condition participants were being assigned. Information on
which letter each patient was sent was added to the patient’s
record. Eligible adults were sent invitation letters to attend
an NHSHC. Patients who did not respond to the initial
invitation letter were sent a standard reminder letter, eight
weeks after the ﬁrst letter. See Fig. 1 for a ﬂowchart of the trial
design.
Patients were blinded to the intervention; they did not
know that other patients in the practice might have been sent
a dierent invitation letter from them, nor did health check
providers know what invitation any individual patient had
been sent.
Researchers at the Department of Health and Social Care
were sent the anonymized outcome data at the end of the trial,
including patient demographic data (age, sex and ethnicity).
Any patient who had received a letter and completed a check
by the end of the data collection period was recorded as hav-
ing completed an NHSHC. The trial was registered with the
International Standard RandomisedControlled Trial Registra-
tion Number Scheme (ISRCTN57110614). Ethical approval
was obtained from NHS Health Research Authority NRES
committee (REF 13/SW/0293). We did not collect informed
consent from participants because that would not have been
practicable (we collected completely anonymized data from
6000 patients) and because that would have defeated the
purpose of the trial (it is not possible to ask patients whether
they want to receive a letter when investigating the eect of
a letter on changing behaviour) and the NHS REC approved
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics of the gender, age, CVD risk and attendance rate of the three trial arms. Standard deviations are reported in brackets
for continuous indicators
Measure Arm 1 (NHS template letter)
(n = 2123)
Arm 2 (Sunk-costs letter) (n = 2105) Arm 3 (Counterargument letter)
(n = 2085)
Attended NHS health check 726 811 827
Gender (female) 804 806 796
Age 57.21 (7.98) 56.86 (7.97) 56.48 (7.93)
10-year CVD risk 12.36 (7.31) 11.82 (6.92) 11.46 (6.43)
Interventions
Patients were randomly assigned to receive one of three
letter invitations (see Supplementary Materials) inviting them
to attend an NHSHC. The control letter was the national
template letter at the time of the trial, which contains eight
paragraphs explaining the purpose of the NHSHC, the
eligible population, that taking early action can improve
health, what happens at the appointment, how long it will
take, that personalized advice will be received and that a
leaﬂet is included providing further details. The ﬁrst of the
two intervention letters (‘counterargument’) included three
boxed sections at the end of the letter detailing ‘excuses’
for not attending an NHSHC alongside a reply from the
GP to counter this excuse. Each challenged one of three
commonly reported reasons for non-attendance at health
checks.12–14,22 The ﬁrst argument explaining that the
NHSHC can help to prevent the development of serious
health conditions which take up lots of NHS resources was
aimed at countering patients’ beliefs about not wanting to
waste NHS resources. The second argument explains that
family history plays only a small role in the cause of heart
attacks and that looking after your body is also important;
this aimed to overcome the belief that family history dictates
their future health outcomes. The ﬁnal argument aimed to
counter the belief that one should not go to a doctor unless
they are ill by explaining that many health problems have
hidden symptoms and that the NHSHC can help identify and
address these. The second two statements attempt to increase
perceived threat as well as increase response ecacy. The
second intervention letter (‘sunk-costs letter’) was designed to
encourage patients tomake themost of scarceNHS resources
by using the sunk-cost fallacy. The letter stated that ‘Your GP
has already set aside funding to pay for your appointment.
Please take the time to attend.’ The intervention letters also
aimed to increase personal salience by suggesting that the
appointment was due rather than simply being invited as
well as being shorter and simpler and including behavioural
instruction (‘call to book your appointment’) as per previous
trials.8,23 All three letters included the same leaﬂet that
provided further information about the NHSHC.
Outcome measure
The outcome measure was attendance at the NHSHC
recorded by individual practices. Data extraction was carried
out 12 weeks after the end of the period when the letters were
sent out. In addition, the GP practices provided anonymized
age, sex and ethnicity data.
Sample size
A total of 6000 participants were required to obtain an esti-
mated 80% power to detect a minimum of a 4% dierence
between groups at the 5% signiﬁcance level, at an estimated
baseline level of attendance of 40%.
Statistical analyses
A binomial logistic regression model was estimated in order
to test whether the dierent letters increased uptake of the
NHSHC. The outcome variable was whether the participant
attended. The main independent variable was letter version;
the national template was used as the reference category. A
second adjusted mixed-eects model took account of demo-
graphics (age and sex). GP practice was also included in the
model as a random eect. Because granular postcode data
were not provided, Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) was
estimated at the practice level. Therefore, there was perfect
collinearity between GP practice and IMD, so only one of
these variables could be entered into the regression analysis,
and IMD was excluded. Ethnicity was not modelled in the
analysis because levels of missing data systematically diered
on the main outcome: 48.44% of individuals who did not take
up the health check did not have any ethnicity data recorded
about them, in contrast to the 97.57% of individuals who did
attend a health check. In order to test whether the ecacy of
the two interventions diered, a logistic regression model was
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Table 2 Table of respondents attending their health check by practice and trial arm
Number (percentage) of respondents attending HC
Practice Number of invitations sent Control letter Sunk-costs letter Counterargument letter Total
1 479 47 (28.0%) 56 (32.0%) 40 (29.4%) 143 (29.9%)
2 835 134 (47.7%) 142 (51.6%) 135 (48.4%) 411 (49.2%)
3 1277 161 (37.2%) 163 (39.6%) 186 (43.1%) 510 (39.9%)
4 1136 130 (34.5%) 146 (38.4%) 164 (43.3%) 440 (38.7%)
5 1377 115 (25.0%) 129 (28.0%) 132 (28.9%) 376 (27.3%)
6 1209 139 (34.4%) 175 (43.4%) 170 (42.3%) 484 (40.0%)
Total 6313 726 (34.2%) 811 (38.5%) 827 (39.7%) 2364 (37.5%)
Results
A total of 6331 adults across the six practices were sent
letters inviting them to book an appointment for theNHSHC.
Five practices were based in NHS Nene CCG and one in
NHS Corby CCG. Median practice list size was 12,288. Eigh-
teen participants were excluded from the statistical analysis
because they had attended an NHSHC prior to receiving a
letter inviting them to book an appointment (n = 17) or
because they were under the age of eligibility for the NHSHC
(n = 1). This left 6313 participants: 2123 who received the
standard template letter, 2085 who received the counterargu-
ment letter and 2105who received the sunk-costs letter. There
were 3907 males and 2406 females. More males were eligible
for the NHSHC over the trial period. The mean age was
56.85 (S.D. = 7.97). Chi-square tests showed no statistically
signiﬁcant dierences between the trial arms on demographic
factors. See Table 1 for a summary of the demographics of
each arm.
Overall, 2364 (37.45%) participants across the three arms
attended an NHSHC. Of those who were sent the stan-
dard letter, 726 (34.20%) participants attended, 827 (39.66%)
participants attended the NHSHC when sent the counter-
argument letter and 811 (38.53%) attended when sent the
sunk-costs letter. (See Table 2 for a breakdown by practice.)
Compared to the control, this is a 5.46% absolute increase and
a 16.0% relative increase with the counterargument letter and
a 4.33% absolute increase and a 12.7% relative increase with
the sunk-costs letter. A logistic regression shows that both
intervention letters led to a signiﬁcantly increased uptake of
the NHSHC compared to the standard letter, with a 26.5%
increase in the odds for a patient sent the counterargument
letter (OR 1.27; 95% CI 1.12–1.43; p < 0.001) and a 21%
increase in the odds of attendance for a patient sent the sunk-
costs letter (OR 1.21; 95% CI 1.064–1.37; p = 0.003), see
unadjusted model in Table 3. The eects of the letters were
Table 3 Binary logistic regression model estimating the effectiveness of
the intervention letters, with control letter as a baseline; adjusted model
includes age (mean-centred at zero) and gender (baseline category male)
as covariates and GP practice as a random effect
Indicator Odds ratio 95% C.I. p
Unadjusted model
Counterargument letter 1.27 1.11, 1.44 <0.001
Sunk-costs letter 1.21 1.07, 1.38 0.003
Constant 0.51 0.40, 0.67 <0.001
Adjusted model
Counterargument letter 1.32 1.16, 1.51 <0.001
Sunk-costs letter 1.25 1.10, 1.42 <0.001
Female 1.21 1.08, 1.36 0.001
Age 1.05 1.04, 1.06 <0.001
Constant 0.46 0.33, 0.63 <0.001
similar in the model that controlled for demographics (see
adjusted model in Table 3). In order to test whether the e-
cacy of the two interventions diered, a linear combination
of variance (post-hoc test) on the adjusted model reported in
Table 3, comparing the coecients of the two intervention
armswith the reference class as the sunk-costs letter, found no
signiﬁcant dierence, OR1.06; 95% CI 0.93–1.21; z = 0.91;
p = .36, indicating that there is no evidence in support of a
dierence between the intervention arms. In order to conﬁrm
this result, a logistic regression model was estimated that
excluded data from the control arm. There was no evidence
of a signiﬁcant dierence between the two intervention letters
(adjusted odds ratio (AOR) 1.05; 95%CI 0.93–1.19; p= 0.45).
There were demographic dierences in uptake (see
the adjusted model in Table 3). Females were more likely
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1.08–1.36; p = 0.001); in the sample as a whole, uptake
amongst women was 44.56% compared to 33.07% amongst
men. Uptake increased with age (AOR 1.05; 95% CI
1.04–1.06; p < 0.001). IMD was estimated at the practice
level, so deprivation was perfectly correlated with practice.
The intra-class correlation for the random eects is 0.033, so
3.3% of the residual variance in the model is explained by
practice level factors, including deprivation.
Discussion
Main  ndings of this study
Both intervention letters increased uptake of the NHSHC
compared to the standard letter. Uptake rose by 5.46% with
the counterargument letter and 4.33% with the sunk-costs
letter. The dierence in uptake between the two letters was not
statistically signiﬁcant. Uptake increased with age and females
had 21% higher odds of attending than men. Uptake also
depended on practice-level factors, which included relative
deprivation.
What is already known on this topic
The absolute increases in attendance (5.46 and 4.33% com-
pared to the standard letter) are similar to the results of other
studies that used behavioural science to enhance NHSHC
invitation letters. Similarly, short letters using the same per-
sonal salience and behavioural instruction aspects but which
were designed to address implementation intentions using
planning prompts had increases of 4.2% inMedway and 4.9%
in Southwark (the open letter without SMS prenotiﬁcation or
reminder).8, 23
The ﬁndings that women and older people are more likely
to attend are consistent with national uptake statistics24, 25
and with the ﬁndings of previous studies that tested the eect
of behaviourally enhanced invitation letters on the uptake of
health checks.8, 23 The study found a practice level eect,
which is consistent with other studies that have also found
signiﬁcant variance in uptake between practices.8, 26–28 The
practice-level eect in this study encompassed any eect of
the level of deprivation, so it is not possible to make any state-
ments about whether there was a higher uptake depending
on the level of deprivation. However, there is evidence from
other studies that patients in more a	uent areas are more
likely to attend health checks29 and speciﬁcally theNHSHC.30
What this study adds
This is the ﬁrst study that we know of to correct mis-
perceptions about the beneﬁts of attending an NHSHC,
in the counterarguments letter. We hypothesize the eect
operates through reﬂective processes, as captured by the
Health Belief Model and Protection Motivation Theory,
increasing the perceptions of threat and response ecacy
with respect to CVD.15–18 Three counterarguments were
used, targeting three dierent barriers toNHSHC attendance,
which were designed to appeal to a broad audience. There is
the potential for future work to test messages that are tailored
for dierent target audiences.
The two previous studies amending NHSHC letters and
successfully increasing uptake of the NHSHC used planning
prompts aimed at overcoming the intention-behaviour gap.8,
23 The present study lends further support to strategies aimed
at altering aspects of reﬂective motivational states. However,
another RCT targeting reﬂective beliefs using behavioural
techniques found no eect on uptake of NHSHC.10 Eligible
patients were sent a questionnaire regarding their attitudes,
intentions subjective norms, perceived behavioural control
and anticipated regret regarding attendance at an NHSHC
one week before the invitation letter, to trigger the question-
behaviour eect, whereby asking questions about a behaviour
is hypothesized to increase the likelihood that it will be per-
formed. The authors propose several pathways by which this
is thought to be eective: by (i) increasing the accessibility
of certain beliefs related to the NHSHC, thereby making it
more likely the behaviour will be performed, (ii) creating cog-
nitive dissonance (a discrepancy between intended and actual
behaviour) and/or (iii) enabling the patient to create mental
representations or behavioural scripts which can be recalled
and reactivated when the invitation letter is received. It is
also possible that this intervention failed to increase uptake
because it drew attention to potentially negative beliefs about
attendance at the NHSHC and did not subsequently bolster
response or self-ecacy following this. The questionnaire was
sent a week before the invitation letter, so the intervention
was not immediately connected to the opportunity for taking
action and booking an NHSHC like the present study and
other two successful studies in this area.8, 23
The present study also found that emphasizing sunk costs
was eective at increasing uptake, by saying that money had
been put aside for the patient’s health check and implying that
the patient would waste that money if s/he did not attend.
A previous study found that specifying the estimated cost of
a hospital outpatient appointment (£160) in a reminder text
decreased the rate of people who did not attend from 11.1%
(with the standard appointment reminder text) to 8.4%.19 The
same study also found that a general costs message, stating
that ‘Not attending costs the NHS money’ was less eective
than quoting speciﬁc costs. Here it was not possible to put
a precise cost on an NHSHC and the cost would have been
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poetically diluting its eects, and therefore a general costs
message was used. The general costs message in the present
study was additionally reinforced by the implication that the
costs were sunk, and the results showed that a general sunk-
cost message can be as eective as counterarguments.
The counterarguments letter mainly emphasized the per-
sonal health beneﬁts of attending the NHSHC, whilst the
sunk-costs letter emphasized the costs to the NHS of not
attending. Both were eective. This contrasts with a study on
medicine adherence, which found that emphasizing personal
health costs was eective (‘Not taking my medication as pre-
scribed could risk my health. I want to do all I can to improve
my health, so I commit to taking this medication exactly
as prescribed’), but emphasizing social costs was not (‘The
NHS loses £300 million per year from wasted medication.
I want to do my bit to support the NHS, so I commit to
taking this medication exactly as prescribed’).31 However, the
medicine adherence study did not utilize the behavioural lever
of sunk costs. Further, the medicine adherence study stated
the total annual cost to the NHS of wasted medication, so the
individual patient’s contribution to this total may have seemed
miniscule in comparison, giving a perception that behaviour
change by one individual would make little dierence. In con-
trast, the sunk-costs letter emphasized the cost to the NHS
of the speciﬁc individual patient who received the invitation
not attending their NHSHC, thereby increasing their sense of
personal responsibility for any wasted money.
Limitations of this study
In this study, data on ethnicity were often missing and ethnic-
ity was not included in the data analysis because non-attendees
were less likely to have had ethnicity data recorded than atten-
dees. Having ethnicity recorded has previously been found to
be associated with higher uptake compared to patients whose
ethnicity was not recorded.32, 33 Ethnicity data need to be
collected accurately if strategies for increasing uptake are to be
targeted at high risk groups. Ethnicity is an important factor
in vascular and renal risk, as South Asians have a higher risk
of diabetes34, 35 and CVD.36
Conclusions
This study showed that behaviourally optimized invitation
letters can improve attendance at the NHSHC. Attendance
increased when patients were given counterarguments to
common barriers to attendance, correcting their misper-
ceptions and increasing the perceived beneﬁts of attending.
Attendance also increased when the invitation letter implied
sunk-costs, that money had been put aside, so that non-
attendance would cost the NHS money. Further work
could test the combination of dierent messages and their
interaction with the planning prompts that have been found
to be eective in previous trials. It could also be interesting to
explore the tailoring the message content to dierent groups.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at the Journal of Public Health
online.
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